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relations down to the close of the nineteenth century. It is wth
the consciousness or' this painful fact strong upon us that we extend
aur wý.rmnest congratulations to our Arnerican cousins fcr the very
handsome way in which they have carried out their ante-bellum pro-
testations of disinterested friendship for the Cuban people. Ver>'
few imagined when the United St.ýtes decidea to int,2rvene in behalf
af the insurgents in 1898 that, in the event o! American armis
triumphing aver the Spanish defences, the Cubans would be
granted a prompt, free and entrammelled opportunity to prove
that they possess the qualitiks wl,'-r-of nations arc~ made. Example
the ivorld over made for the cantrary view. It is, furthermore, ta
be admitted that in vieu, of the strategic impirtance oi the island
in tizne of war, a very cogent argument rnight have been made by
the Americans for a dlaim of suzerainty at least ; and so when we
find them renouncing even that pri-îlege we feel that they have
distinctly raised the level of international ethics,

On the 2oth J, last month the natal day ai the Republic of
Cuba was celebrated with all pomp and circumstance at Hlavana.
TJhe transfer (d the contraI of the island from the United States
Governimetit to thc Cuban Government wvas effected at liigh noon
when the Americaýn f'ag was lowered b>' General Wood, assisted by
Genera! Gainez, fram its position on the officiai buildings and that
,)f the new rcpublic hoisted in its stead. Thercupon the American
varships a-id transports sailed away from -' Cuba Libre."

The constitution of the latest addition ta the family of nations
is closely modelcd upon that of its " guide, philosopher and friend."
The Prosident is clccted foir a term of four >'ears, but rnay not be
clccted for more than two sucý_essive ter'm'--a %vise provision
again-it the possibilities af dictatorship. There arc provisions for
a Vice-Prcsi'Ient, a Cabinet, and a Supreme Court of judicature
mîpon lines similar to those iîn such matters iound in the American
cons~titution. Pcrhaps it is hardly nccssary ta add herc that w~hile
the public lav ai the country w~ill thu., conforîn ta the American
systeim, the ý7uprcmne court and] the inferior trîbunials %vil] adiffinis-
ter the Spanish Civil li% hitherto in îOrcc there as the basis ai
coinmon rights and remcdies. rhe Senate is comnpa.;ed oi twenty-
four members, four from each of the six provinces, chosen through
clectors for a termn of cighit years; but lialf of the Senate is to
retire every four y'ears. A sirnîlar principlc is applied to the Ilouse
of Represcntatives, wvhose mners ai-e clected for a terîn of four
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